Bulletin 22 – 4th December 2021
Christmas Party 2021

Our annual Christmas party was held on Saturday 4th December at the Nelson Bay CWA club hall. It was a fun
afternoon with plenty of laughter, singing and lively conversation. Members and guests were in high spirits with
many dressed in red, hats, tinsel, themed shirts and questionable ties.

Raffles and jokes were used to break the ice and get the party started. Bob generously provided most of the raffle
prizes so had the honour of spinning the wheel in the “everybody wins a prize” edition of spin the wheel with
President Doug as caller.
Phil came prepared and “sleighed” everyone with his comedy routine.
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John revealed a hidden talent and provided musical entertainment on the piano and Yvonne Stuhmcke led the carols
with style and gusto. Together they had everyone singing.

The nibbles table was a popular gathering point for conversation and laughter that continued on to the tables.

Warwick, John and Chris in deep discussion about the finer point of Christmas shirts
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Don gave thanks with grace
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The meal was excellent with catering by At Your Place Catering

After a big meal Jim and Ian said they could not eat a
whole piece of cake and decided to share a piece. Jim
explains exactly where to cut the piece in half

The cake before demolition with Tyrells-product
placement. Don’t forget to order a case or two of
Christmas wine with the ROMAC Tyrells wine offer
(details in issue 22 of Chitchat). A great deal at $110
a case, with a portion going to Rotary.

Robert “Oliver” Mitchell, “Please Sir, can I have
some more?”

Many thanks to:
Doug and Jenny for organising the party
Milton Sue for decorating the hall
At Your Place Catering for the wonderful food
CWA for the use of the hall
Henk Tobbe for the photography
And of course to the spouses and partners behind the
scenes assisting to make it all happen.
Wishing you and our family a very Merry
Christmas!

Coming Events
th

Wednesday 8 Dec: Board meeting
Thursday 9th Dec: Club meeting with Directors reports
Note this will be a smaller meeting as we have some members involved with a Bunnings
Family night
Monday 13th Dec: John Clarke’s book launch – Soldiers Points BC
Thursday 16th Dec: Club AGM – Nominations for President, Secretary, Treasurer and Directors to Secretary
Chis ASAP
th
th
18 - 20 March 2022: D9670 Conference at Newcastle. Bookings now open.
Accommodation available at Stockton Caravan Park inquiries VP Don
Please Note:
The final meeting of the year will be 16th Dec
Meetings will resume 13th Jan with a Club night which will include a Zoom presentation with District
Governor Elect and an overview of plans for the new District.

